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N
Ow you see it .v.zap,
zo om, ugh .. .N ow you
don't , After a cursory
look at the President's
240-page health care

refo rm plan, you tend to breathe a
sigh of relief! It says that the costs
of care for patients on clinical trials
are covered. It says there is even
going to be a $6 billion trust fund
established for clinical research!

But, I've been living in Washin g
to n, D .C., for too long not to be
suspic ious. So, I sat down to grind
through every page and paragraph ,
Guess what? Clinical tria ls in com
munity cancer programs are dead
meat und er th is proposal, and all
the AmFAR AIDS research sites are
historr ' to o. Even university-based
clinica trials may have a little diffi
culty, since the dean is now going
to cont rol the funding.

"What?" you ask, "But it says
right here that routine costs of pa
tients on clinical trials are covered!"

Yes, it does say that, But, if you
read all the cross references, you
find out that the rou tine costs are
limited to no more than convent ion
al management of the disease with
out a clinical trial. Right. So,let me
make this clear: It costs you $20,000
to treat a patient using conventional
mana gement, and the t rial also re
quires $10,000 in extra testing, plus
data collection and drugs.

Well, we kno w the data collec
tion and drugs are taken care of by
th e sponsor. But, the extra $10,000
in tests? Are they covered by this
comprehensive package? N ope !

Okay, so what happens now?
Well. the $6 billion kicks in, Whew!
That was close! Right, Yeah, but if
you read the cross references, it
tu rns out th at the C linton p lan zaps
the academic health centers, and the
$6 billion all goes to the deans for
their use to make up some of the
money they are taking away from
other stuff.

Clinical
Research
by Lee E, Mortenson, D.P.A.

Carefu l now, Don't nod off, This
is important. The Clinton plan asks:
Why supplement th e academic cen
ters anymore? All those indigent
patients are now going to be paying
customers. So, zap. there goes th eir
medical education supplement. In 
stead, the academic medical centers
are going to get some share of this
$6 bill ion pie to make up for the
costs of clinical trials not covered
by the basic benefits.

So, zoom, we're back in the
1960s...with clinical research done
only at un iversity medical centers.
Go od-bye, community-based can
cer and AIDS research programs.
Hell o again, two-hour drive to get
on a clinical trial!

Ug h! So what happened here?
Well, if you don't know much about
research at N IH these days.v .if you
are an old public health staffer",you
probably missed the eighties and
nineties in clinical research, You
probably still th ink all research goes
on in medical schools and don't
know that north of 60 percent of all
pat ients on ~~I trial~ are entered
by commumty investigato rs,

And all those cancer prevent ion
tria ls...guess who is doing those?
Opps. You don't know that cancer
prevent ion trials on breast and
prostate are being done at the com
mun ity level where community
inst itutions have access to th ese
asymptomatic individuals and pa
tients? My guess is that the mem
bers of the H ealth Care Task Fo rce
who wrot e this section just didn' t
know better,

So, we need to discuss with Con
gress and the White H ouse the way
the money flows.

H ere's my suggestion: Use the
$6 billio n to supplement any unf aid
treatments of patients on clinica rri
als.. .make it a voucher system or
something.v.bur how about we start
a new tradition and have the fund
ing be wherethe work is! ~
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